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County Surveyor Astburry was enIt. M. Canton carries a full and
complete lino of wagon, buggies,
plow, harrow and all kind of farm
tool and machinery at 105 Fourteenth
street, Aelorla, Ore. Special Easter week

-- SALE
JUST IN !

Nice and Crisp, Fresh and Fine. All Flavors.
NABISCOS In bulK, 60c per pound. -

Headquarters for Pickles and Preserves.

Try Pin Money Pickles in bulk, pint 25c.

NEW Allen's Boston Brown Bread Hour, ready
prepared, per package 20 cents.

ROSS, HIGGINS & Co.
genti Chase anil Sanborn'-Famou- s Boston Koaxt Coffee.

A building fwrrtilt was Issued yn.
terduy by Auditor Anderson . Jam'--

W. Welch for the coimlruvtlon nf two
new houses on Irving avenue, to cost
11200 each,

Coming Attraction.
Klsher', Huturdiy April M, "Hon.

John North. ,
Amusements Tonight.

, Htur Theater, Vaudeville.

Lodge Mooting Tonight.
Ixrr uf IwhiitiMk Kata, council.

Huns of Herman. Teutwnto lodge.
Woodmen of tho World. Climax

camp.
Wotntn of. Woodcraft. -

Astoria people will be Interested for tho next few day In buying
something new and pretty in tho wearable line. Wo will mention hero
a few of the many bargains wo have to offer for Easter week.

Tailor nlade Shirt Waist Suits
Made In the newest styles and come In tha finest Silks of the sea-

son's most fashionable shade. One especially attractive model worth
$20.00,. Easter Sale

$15.00
Ladies' Collars

Special lot Just received from our New York Buyer. . Tho kind that
aime of our competitors sell at CO and 73 cents. Special price...,

25c.
Topsy Hosiery None Better Made

Special lot In children' fast black hose 15 cent value at

71-2- c

Special List of Men's Goods
75c Neglige Shirt at 60

60c Grade Neckwoar 25o

2Zc Grade Halfhos. 15o

Sunset Shoo, regular $3.50 grade , $3.00
Cascade Shoe, regular $3.00 grade 'v$2.50
$L25 Grade Wool Underwear 8O0

Horse Department Store.
508-51- 0 Commercial Street

Mail .orders solicited. New Idea Patterns 10c

Local BrcvUles.
A Finish resident of Seaside died

ywterday morning and Mux I'ohl
' went over after tho body.

A new Involca of Eastman'a cele-brat-

Kodak and uppllo received
' at tho Owl drug ator.

Ad..lth Kredrlk I'etorson, a native of

Swuden, was made a full clllsen yes-

terday by Judge Trenrhard.

The Astorln Ilux Cnmpmty I repine
In om of It old boiler with a msw

, Wlllam.-U- iron & Hteel Work boiler.

gaged yesterday In making a survey
for tho proponed county road around
Smith' point And expects to have the
plans and profiles completed this week
so that work can be commenced the
first of next week. Tho Intention of
tho county court la to push this rdad
through to a spee.ljr completion. He

completed tho survey of tho road at
Blind slough yesterday and filed tho
profile In the office of tho county
clerk.

ft I surprising the large crowds that
attend the Star theater every even

ing, and they nr drawn there by the
splendid attraction on the boards this
week. Every number Is a gem, pro-

ductive of applau find laughter, and
as long as the amusement loving pub-
lic want to be entertained there Is no

better opportunity offered. The acro-

batic performances are well worth
seeing, while the comedy part are In

the hands of competent entertainers,
who never fall to Illicit applauc. The
entertainment l both) amusing an 4

Instructive and of tho highest class of
vaudeville.

IF YOU KNEW
How much nutrient good bread
contains you would bake your own.
Hut to make home-bakin- g a suc-

cess, good flour Is necessary. Tho
mill where the flour 1 made must
bo clean and In order
that

HEALTH
may be preserved, and good flour
Produced, no matter bow good the
raw material 1. The state of" Wash-

ington Is famous as a wheat-produci-

country. The Goldendal

Milling Co, at Goldcndale, Klicki-
tat coun'y, Washington, uses only
the bet hard wheat, grown In that
state Id the manufacture of its

"Spotless Flour".
We get this brand direct from

the mill, thus guarantelng to the
consumer both quality and reason-
able price.
A 8ACK, containing CO pounds 11.35

A BARREL, equaling 4 sacks. $5.10

Spotless Flour makes baking oaoy.

We have two wagons and cater
to your trade. A large, U

tore with a full line of good gro-
ceries. Telephone If you cannot
come. Wo will call for your order.
Telephone Main 78L

GEO. LINDSTROM & CO.,
Franklin Avenue, Upper Astoria.

Agents for

Dr. Warner's Rust

Proof Corsets.

Best on Earth.

M
n

Come

While you are here

lWE ARE V 1
X

Plumbers Steamfitters
1

Class Workmen

Employed.

Tho petition of tho administrator of

tho estate of Thomas I)guli, deieused,
to aell certain property belonging to

tho estate hua been vet for hearing In

tho probato court pn May 22.

Famlllei deolrlng either Colonial

or Bhoalwatar bay oyteri can always
aorurt them fresh at tho Imperial
oyester houee. which make a apeclalty
f supplying famllte or partlo.

There waa nothing doing nt the

county clerk' office yesterday, except- -

Ing a controversy between A. H. Inl- -

glty' and Ornnt Trulllnger a to the

height and weight of King ICdwnrd.

Free to Adult Only Tho new treat,
monl for disease; not a patent medi-

cine, but a rational assistant to nature.
Tho great restorer. Altl-Ton- o. an

and tonic. If you want to try
It free coll at Hart' drug atoro.

On account of tho teacher being
'engaged In prewiring the exhibit for

;the lwls and Clark fair, IhrSrrgular
'iiu-etlii- of the association, which waa

jtu he held next Saturday hue Iwen

;ostfOi-d- .

County Treasurer Ilellborn yexter-jda- y

turned over to the county' clerk
Icaiitelled and paid warrants aggregat
ing IM.000. This Is the amount of
the last call and places the county In

a good financial cunjltion.

Henry Sulvnn of Seaside died yester
day after a short Illness. Ills body
waa brought to Astoria last evening
and the funeral will take place Hun-da- y

and the Interment will be at
Greenwood. He leavea a wife and five

children. He has been employed at
the Seaside Spruce Lumber Company'
mill for several years.

Direct
from

Jjj Japan
and

China.

i v
None but First

W. C.

Boo tho window display In tho Owl

Drug Htor of tho celebrated Eustmun
kodaka and supplies. Now atork Just
received.

Th bur dredger Chinook will leave

for HI. John this morning where aho

will be tld up until her oervh-e- a are
reiilred on the bar.

Tho sale of ets for tho library en-

tertainment to be given at Flsherr
owmt house will bo opened next Mon-

day 'at Orlffln'a book store.

Strawberries aro beginning to come

In better In quality and cheaper In

pjrl.e, Itoss, Itlgglns A Co. will re-

ceive a shipment direct from California
this morning, which will be of unus-

ually fin quality and will be sold fur
15 cents a bos. which Is cheaper than
they aro sold In Portland.

LA
Foard & Stokes

John Hendrirkson of Unlontown
and a number of other will Incorpor-
ate a social club, similar to the Irving
club. Hllllard parlora, reading room,
and other social features will bo

Soft drinks and cigars wltl

bo sold.

Alex Gilbert, with his usual enter-

prise, will build six new houses on hb
property at the corner of Fifteenth
and Grand avenue. lie Is advertising
for bids for constructing the house,
Ahlih will bo found under classified
ads.

Today Is flood Friday and It will be

generally observed by the Episcopal
and Catholic churches. At ttraee
church the passion service will begin
at 12 o'clock, noon, and continue until
3 o'clock p. m. The public Is cordi

ally Invited.

Mrs. Mamie McAllister, a slste.r-ln-la- w

of 1'eter Douicll. died early yes-

terday morning at Ht Mary's hospital
of consumption. Hho was 25 year of

age. The funeral wilt take place Bun- -

day and the Interment will bo At

Greenwood.

Martin Foard yesterday qualified a
a police commissioner of tho city of
Astoria. The commission will probably
meet today and organise. It Is prob-

able that H. 8. Gordon will be elected
chairman of the commission as his
term of office expire on Januury 1,

W. A. Cole, representing the Cresc
ent Manufacturing Co. of Battle, Is
In the city with a corps of nsnlstants,
for the purpose of Introducing on of
the products of the firm. The article Is
Maph-lne- , used In making a syrup.
The company' advertisement appears
dsewhere In this paper.

r--

Mrs, Hllga Bchultz, wife of Louis
Schultx of this city died yesterday aft-

ernoon after a lingering Illness at her
residence. She was born In Hanover,
Germany 7 J years ago. and has lived
In Astoria about 20 years. The funeral
hill take place Sunday and the Inter
ment will be In Ocean View cemetery.

Thre was very little change In the
salmon fishing yesterday, with the ex
ception of a few boats that brought In
a fair catch. The run I about the
same a last year, and tho canneries
and cold storage warehouses ar. do

ing practically nothing. An Increase In
In the run Is predicted the first of next
weeg.

One of the best exhibits of Oregon
timber to be displayed at the Lewis
and Clark fair Is some plank recently
sawed out by 8. Ii Harris of the Drem.
tier logging company. The plank are

ready for shipment and will be placed
on exhibition In the forestry building,
Tho Hiemner logging company fur
tilsh the exhibit free of charge.

The Fraternal order of Eagles Is

ni;ikhig ureal prepurMlons fir tho ob- -

of Kaster Sumbiy at their
hull. A literary and musical program
h,is been arranged; the Kiigle band of

16 pieces will furnish iiiuhIc. The en

tertalnmeiit Is for the benefit of th
members and their families, and It Is

hoped that there will be a large at
tendance.

A committee of Astor lodge Knights
nf Pvtliliia entertained a number ot
their friends last evening at Hoeflers'
It wa decided to organize a company
of the uniformed rank and W. A. Sher
man will be the captain. From pree
ent Indications It will be one of the

largost companies In this Jurisdiction
The lodge has been selected to rep
lvsent the order nt the Lewis find

Clark 'fa If at the encampment In Oc

tober.

The affairs of tho Warrenton Lum
ber Company. Warrenton, are still In

statu quo, Several meetings of the
stockholders have been hold, but no

conclusions have been reached, Man

ager Campbell Id driving a well to sc

cure water for the boilers that Is free

from scale. He has already reached a
deuth of more than 140 feet without

encountering wnter of the desired pur
ity. ,

The Flavel Lumber & Shingle Com-

pany. Warrenton, has Installed a new

upright Sumner shingle machine and
a Mitts A Merrill lath machine. To

afford these machines room an addi-

tion, 20x40, hn8 been erected to the

plant. Manager Caskey expects to

have the new dryklln in operation
oome time during the present month.
This will Increase the total dryklln
capacity to 35,000 dally.

A large number of the fishermen on

the Columbia river have Installed gaso-

line motors In their boats, finding
them more convenient than aalla and
giving them an opportunity to better
Ash on the tides. It Is very probable
that by another year nearly all the
fishing bouts on the river will be

equipped with thce motors. They can

lay out their nets, drift with the tide

and make a quicker delivery of flsh.

In addition to this they can do consid-

erable freighting In the winter, making
the boat pay for itself In a short time.

I50 ROLL
OF

Wbere Rltfcons Relfo Supreme- -

in Saturday and see
are the lucky one.

you can view some of the
piling in on us daily.

Our
S

Own

impor- - yyV).
tntlon.

LAWS a CO
627-53- 1 Bond Street.

Centaur and Mascot

Co., Kid Gloves.

Every pair guaranteed

if you

new things which are

HERE
been shown in the city.

HERE
Shirt Waist Silks and fancy

like your neighbor

NOW - ON - DISPLAY.

CMS. HEILBORN SON

Complete House Furnishers.

YOU'LJL FIND
the swellest line of silk petticoats that has ever

YOU'LL, FIND HERE
tlie largest and most complete line of plain and fancy ribbons in the city.

PERFECTION
How true to the name

are our

$3.50 and $4.00
Men's Shoes. YOU'LL FIND

a large and beautiful . assortment of the newest in

v Waistings.if Perfect inJiWorkmanstiip.

Perfect In Fit.
Perfect in Style. I

ALL LEATHERS BLUCHERS OR LACE, j

EXCLUSIVE STYLES, you don't have to dress
when you buy of

5TOIES CO.FOAM)
Wherity, Ralston Company;

The Leading Shoe Dealers. Astoria's Greatest Store.


